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As the host of heaven cannot be numbered,
neither the sand of the sea measured:
so will I multiply the seed of David my servant,
and the Levites that minister unto me.
Jeremiah 33:22

Transforming Churches into Training Centers
through Cutting-Edge Tools & Training
WWW.FASTMISSIONS.COM

FAST

For Such a Time . . .

Dear Church Leader,

Hold

As ministry becomes more challenging, it is increasingly evident our members must be
trained for ministry. “The harvest truly is plenteous,” Jesus said, “but the labourers are
few” (Matthew 9:37). FAST is excited to help meet this need by providing resources
you can use to transform your church into a true training center for Christian workers.
By partnering with FAST we can help you to accomplish three vitally important goals:
#

Follow-Up. In many conferences, it is estimated that one-half of all new
baptisms leave the church within one year. The percentage for public
evangelism is even higher! Or to put it differently, simply keep those you
baptize in the church, and you double the real growth of your church...

#

Discipleship. More and more churches are recognizing the need for an
intentional and systematic discipling program to deepen the Christian
experience of members. Many attend for years, and yet fail to grow in
spirituality and commitment. Practical nuts and bolts discipleship training
can change that, and bring revival to their lives...

#

Evangelism. Reaching out to its community is the life blood of any church.
Providing resources to mobilize members for ministry, in areas like small
groups, personal Bible studies, visitation, and creative front-line ministry is
one of our strategic priorities at FAST. Properly trained leaders will help
attract people to your church–consistently...
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I

Come

Revelation
2:25

FAST has been offering cutting-edge, Bible-centered training across the country and
around the world for nearly 30 years. It is proven effective in the lives of thousands.
And now, you can bring a complete library of FAST training to your local church. If
you are looking for proven discipleship tools to help establish your members and equip
them for service, consider partnering with us.
Have questions about becoming a training center? You can find more information
through our website at WWW.FASTMISSIONS.COM. May God richly bless your
efforts to win, keep, and train souls for the Master!
Dan & Vi
Directors, FAST Missions
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Training Centers
Brought to you by FAST Missions
Do you wish your church were more effective at mobilizing its members for ministry?
That it was more intentional about making disciples? FAST can help. We believe every
church should be a training center, and we're committed to giving you the tools you
need to revitalize your church.
By registering with FAST, you put an entire library of cutting-edge classes, discipleship
tools, study guides, and training booklets in the hands of every member. We show you
how to get members involved, track their progress, and ultimately, see them launch into
ministry. And we provide coaching support every step of the way! Here are some of the
benefits to your church:
O

Every member gets full access to all our online training classes. Take
classes on memorization, marriage, ministry, and more!

O

Every member gets access to a complete library of printable Bible studies
including our entire FAST Discipleship Pack and many other lessons. Use
in SS, prayer meeting, personal Bible studies, or small groups.

O

Every member gets access to any available translation: Spanish, Chinese,
Portuguese, Korean, and more.

O

Members can browse our entire archive of weekly research articles and
media presentations, plus have access to our full suite of web-based
discipleship tools: the memory engine, card generator, and much more.

O

Leaders get step by step teaching tips for every lesson in our certification
track plus supplemental promotional tools, quizzes, inserts, and graduation
certificates. Everything you need to begin training now.

O

Use our powerful web portal to track each member progress toward goals,
and help support and encourage success. Plus, free coaching services
included for all our training tools anytime you need help.

O

Receive regular modules from our “Explosion Factory” with training on how
to optimize every mission critical system in your church. Build a prayer
ministry, use social media, run board meetings, strengthen families, etc.

TESTIMONIES:
“Every church should have one of these”

“I believe this is a program inspired by God”

“This is a great program--keep going with it”

“Everything has been great in it”

“I love your program”

“The lessons themselves are invaluable--wonderful”

“This is just what I’ve been looking for”

“The resources were excellent”

“A good program for any church that does not have a
discipling program already”

“Continue with this ministry. . . it gives hope for the
future”

FAST currently partners with churches in more than a dozen countries. Your church
could be next! To register, or learn more, visit http://www.fast.st/centers...

